Welcome to Sibelicious
learning company | hotel

Our students offer you a
hospitable welcome!
Our second-year students are the managers in our
restaurant, meeting rooms, food outlets and bar.
First-year students are the operational staff,
responsible for day-to-day operations. Together they
ensure that your dinner, lunch, drink or meeting
becomes a pleasant experience!

“This is a ‘hidden gem’ in Breda. Everything exceeded our expectation:
the beautiful entourage, the atmosphere, the food, the tasteful wine,
				
coffee and the fun service”
Sibelicious
Learning company
Mgr. Hopmansstraat 2
4817 JS Breda
The Netherlands

phone
+31 (0)76 533 27 81
e-mail
sibelicious@buas.nl
website
sibelicious.buas.nl
facebook
facebook.com/
Sibeliciousbuas
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Sibelicious
Sibelicious is a learning company where you can enjoy tasteful
food at a reasonable price while our students - the facility and
hotel managers of the future - practice their hospitality skills.
Sibelicious is accommodated in a monumental building at the
campus of Breda University of Applied Sciences. You are more
than welcome to come and have a taste and toast!
International learning community

In our learning company we prepare our students for managerial roles
in the hospitality industry and give them the opportunity to combine
practical knowledge and skills with a solid theoretical background. This
implies that all our services are subject to availability and that we strive
to align every booking with the educational goals for the students in our
training facilities. The language of communication in our international
learning company is English. All services are closed during school
holidays.
In our learning company our second-year students are the managers,
completely responsible for their facilities in terms of preparation,
execution and evaluation, as well as financial forecast and results.
First-year students are the operational staff, responsible for day-to-day
operations. Together they ensure that your dinner, lunch, drink or
meeting becomes a pleasant experience!

Visitor Centre

Restaurant

Banquet & Events

Bar

A warm welcome by our first-year and
second-year students. You can make
your reservation for restaurant
Sibelicious here, get information or help
to find your way around the campus.

Enjoy a delicious lunch or dinner at
Sibelicious!

Sibelicious offers many possibilities for
organising your meetings, training
courses and conferences. The unique
combination of food & beverage,
classrooms, meeting rooms and the
unique chapel enables Sibelicious to
cater for groups up to 400 people.

Sibelicious Bar has a warm atmosphere.
This makes it the perfect place to have a
drink after a meeting or before dinner
with your guests.

Opening hours
Monday through Friday:
08.30 to 17.00 hrs.
Contact and information
sibelicious@buas.nl
+31 (76) 533 2781

Opening hours lunch
> Monday through Friday:
12.00 to 14.00 hrs.
(walk-in until 12.30 hrs.)
> Monday: set lunch menu
Opening hours dinner
> Tuesday through Thursday:
18.00 to 22.00 hrs.
(walk-in until 18.30 hrs.)
Reservations
sibelicious@buas.nl
+31 (76) 533 2781

Contact and information
events@buas.nl

Opening hours
Regular weeks on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday:
16.00 to 19.00 hrs.
Other days:
private functions on request.
Contact and information
events@buas.nl

Food Court
Do you need a nutritious break during the day? Visit one of our Food Outlets on
campus and enjoy the freshly made, tasty foods.
Opening hours
During weekdays:
> Espresso Dome
09.00 to 16.00 hrs.
> Mr. Croque
09.00 to 16.00 hrs.
> Umami & Santé
11.30 to 15.00 hrs.
Espresso Dome
For all the coffee you need, from espresso
to macchiato, brewed barista style.
Accompanied by freshly baked pastries
and sweets if you wish.

Mr. Croque
Sandwiches, homemade soups, drinks,
grilled sandwiches and paninis at Mr. Croque
daily, for a quick and tasty lunch.
Umami
This Asian-European food concept with a
twist offers a variety of dishes such as
pastas, stir-fried noodles or ramen soups.
Santé
With a focus on healthy, light and delicious
food. You can expect fresh daily salads,
wraps, yoghurts, smoothies and juices.
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